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Ar^m •» sqiutre inohas A
Speoifio Heat at Constant Pr«sa ire Btu/lb« F
Speoifio Heat at Oonotant Volmae 3tu/lb,^F C^
Gravitational Constant 3?*I8 ft/seo/aeo* H
Lower heating T»ilue of fuel 1^100 Btu/lb« H
Snthalp/ Btu/lb. k
Conversion factor 773 ft-lba/stu J
Ratio of speoifio heats k.
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Wel^t of fuel lbs* w
Weight of Compressor air lbs* W^
Wel^t of Bleed ofi* air Iba. W^
Water-fuel ratio lbs. water/lb. fuel x
n
The /uffeot of Wat er Injeollon on &he
Sfluontional Oas fxirbine
I, Introfluotlon
During; the ooupgo of aturty at Ransaolaer
Polytechnic Inatltute In the gaa turbine field, one
of the major ll'nlt'atione of ^aa txxrblne anplloetlon
was fllaouaaed rery frequently, that llaitntlon was
the fsot thrtt the gas turbine haa a rery limited range
of OT)eratlon fivaa to trie Tory asaell mfirf^ln between the
grosa work of the turbine and the ^roas woric of the
oompreasor. Tlila fnar/;ln» or net work, inoreaaea aa
turbine inlet temt^eratures Inoreaae, but the raaxlaun
teaceraturea at the turbine inlet are Halted by avail-
able materials*
Sevaral aug^^eationa for inoreaaing the net
work of a ga© turbine cycle hare been put forth, 7hey
inolude inoreaaing the maohine efficiencies^ of the
turbines and oOi-npreaaorn by better desif^i, increase
of turbine inlet temperatore 3 by use of better materials
for burners and turbines « uae of wet oomT^res^ion to
Inoreeae the e^enalty of the ^orkln*? medium and to in-
oroaae eoTipresnor e'^iolenoy, and the uae of water
injeotion in the oombuation chamber aa aa effective
eans of- lowering rnaximum combuntor and turbine
fi-r
tenp«raturoa and as a m«aii3 of incr^a.ilo^ tho tiirbine
work output without inordasln^ the work of ooaproaoion*
In January 1347, tho i)teoiianioal .:n>{lnoorlu<$
l;e:)artn»nt of H«no8«Ia9r Polyteohnio Institute r«<i«lr«A
en ^aoationsl Cras I'urblnd from tho Jlrcraft Oas ilurbina
(llTinlon of the <»enor&l KXaotrio -'Or^anj at ^^eat Lynn,
Xaasaohuaetts* Phla sa8 turbine is & typa BZ2 turbo
8up«roharj;er equl^nert with a oombuetlon ohanjber, ooca-
pressor Inlet flow nozzle venture, ooapres3or dlsoharge
blee« off arkJ aooeaeory «<|ulT>raent for use in the stufiy
of y?ft8 topblne perfori«r\oe« A complete description of
the unit is oontAine<^ in reference 1#
The unit, as eonstruotad, haa a Tery low thernal
effiolenoy, extremely aeiall oneratln.; ranige and a aaall
output of bleed off air. Althoutih the :?ri.i»ry nurpoaa
of the unit la for eduoatlonal purposes oonneoted with
the study of eaa turblneii. It la hone<1 that the maohlna
ean also be uae(! to au^s^mant the aupply of ooaipraaaed air
f^ich la used to a oon3lf!«5rable extent in the laboratory
in w^xlOi'i this ^aa turbine Is Inatallea*
31noe the turbine has alrea^.y been fabrioated
and le at present writing beln^ installed. It appaaars
that the simplest cDathof^ of altdrin^ it to increaae the
output of bleed off air is the installation of a water






The puppoee of thla paper Is to predict th«
Ddrforr(usmoe of the jlc^uoatlonal Gas rurbine whdn ouoh
a water injeotion ayatem Is Installed.
II. Main Text
A dia/^ram showing the raaln eomponenta of the
gas turbine with a water Injection systen, together with
the reference point? uae^l in the coar-utatlona is ahowi
in '^li^ure 10.
The ooapresaor ami turbine d^ta tised in the
calouletionp nrB baao^ on the curves of iistimnted Corn-
T>resaor Performaaoe and otirven of Typical Turbine Affic-
iencles, Figure 1 and ?i#^ure ^, «§iich were obtained from
reference 1. The valuea of enthalpy an*^ entropy for the
rarious ^ases of combust ion isre obtainec? froa Tfeoica Oaa
Tables in reference 2 and from reference ^. The values
of H (jgas eon^jtant) were obtained from ref«)renos 4, fhe
elues of Cp for the computation of the ratio of apecifio
heata of the gases of combustion are obtained from figures
16 through ao. i'igure 16 through figiure 2<3 wore obtained
from reference 5. The Op used in each case is obtained
from the experimental carve on the graph and not from the
straight line approximation of the curve. It ia to be
noted that the value of Op obtained ii in unite of 3tu
per pound aole degree ^^ahrenheit. In order to iise the
values in the comput<ition3, they nuat be divided by the
moleoulfiir weight of the gas.

Pa^« 4
All oomputntlona ot<9 based on a fual composition
of 85 per oent oarbon and 15 per owit hyflro/^ten with a lower
hontln/^ Yfllue of 19100 B. t.u. oer pound. Try atsnospherlo
•Ir at 70^r (530^R) is aseumed at the entrance of the
compro39or» ?he water lnJecsto<1 In the oorabustlon oh«niber
la aeaumed to be in the liquid state at 70^P and to be
pure 00 ao to prevant mineral deposits froa forming in
the aaohinery, 'Phe vorlt neoeasary to operate all auxllifiriea
auoh aa the water ^um? for water Injection and the blower
for ooollng air to the turbine has been zlef^lected ainoe
the power source for theae auuciliArle;? cornea from nn out-
aide source rather than from the giroaa work of the tarblne.




At present, there h'ave been no meaaurementa of
the actual preasure lose flrom the compressor' to the turbine,
80 It was decided that calculations would be laade on the
basis that theae loaeea are equal to zero* this aaaiuaption
results in an over -)redlction ot result h, in that the net
work output as calculated is higher than what can actually
be expected from the unit* /;;xperi cental data on perform*
ance will thus modify the reaults obtained in this paper
slightly. It is not e3cpected, however, that experimental




fhs oAlouIation for themnl effioionoy la
baa«<) on the aasumn&ioii that the maohino usln^ the bleefl
off air io 100 v efficient. Any losaoa that oo or In the
use of the blee<i off air should be properly ohargefi to
the maohlne ualng the air*
Cgloulablona i
The detailed oaloulatl ons for eaoh ooraproaaor
presS'ire ratio and <5aoh burn'!>r taraparaturo ohosen apT)ear
In the apf7en'U<se ?• "aoh appen'^ix shows the aet of cal-
oulatlona for one proaauro ratlo-tora^^oraturo oomblnatlon
usln^ the water fuel rntlo (x) as the yfurlablo. In each
set of oaloulntlona the wator-fuel ratio waa Inoreaaed
fron to the raaxlmuta aiaount of water >er r)ound of fuel
that oould be used and at 111 obtain perfect oombuatlon*
Thua the rjiaxlmaii water fuel rit lo rarlea froai 7 with a
burner temperature of lOSO® R to 9 when t>ie burner temper-
ature la leeo^H.
.
In order to detar^ilae the turbine worlc. It la
neoeasary to determine Cp aaA k^ for eao.i burner tenner*
ature and each oomblnatlon of the erases of oombuatlon*
rhe oaloulatlons for enthalpy ohan/a;ea are nade ualng data
froa Heoka 'las Tables In refarenoe 2 and from reforenoe 3.
The oaloulatlons for Op and k^ were made using data frooi
fl^ora 16 throu^ figure SO*
In ord«r to oheolc the aoouraoy of the method of
obtaining Cp end kg usln^ baalo data from two sourees, a
r\nr.
0?ooial oalcula&ion wmm nade In Appendix 1 uc*it.
from HeoJca Gaa tabloa only* Die oompnrison of the two
aetrio<?8 showa that tlie raluo of Jcg obtRined U3lnff the
two Bo^iroeo of <^ata la empller than the k wdilch results
from the use of Heoka Oaa 7ables exclualvely* 3ut these
fllfferont Tolues of k (^o not alter the value of the
turbine mork* ilxamlnatlon of Col. 6S tux^ Col. 95 In
Appendix 1 shows that the turbine work obtftlned from
each metiiod of oalculation dio not vary si^nifloantly*
Fnerefore, sinoe tho calculation of G^ an^ k^ are oon-
sifierably simpler ^leln^ the data on Figure 16 through
Figure SO, this method of oalculatlon is used In all
other appondlceg i^ere It ia neoe8.<!ary to evaluate k^
Since the value of k varies wltit the initial
teanerature of an oxpanaion prooeoa and la practioslly
independent of the praBeure r»tio of the expansion, it
ia neceaaary to tsvaluate k for eaoh burner temperature,
but onoe evaluated, it can be used with any pressure
ratio provided the burner temperature ramaina constant*
Values of k for eaoh burner temrierature are plotted on
Figure 6*
III* Sample pRlrulatlon
To fl eternalne the ariount of bleed off air and
the thermal effloloncy of the Sduoational (Jaa ^^^rbine nt
point 1 on Figure 1 irtien the burner temperature la 1960 ^'Ifl*




fSrora ^ig\xre 1 we nee^ that the oonprosaor
preaaiipe p«tlo la JJ.20, th« oo apr«88or teaparature
rlee factor la •^S nnA the oo'nproanor spaod is 19660 H.P.IU
Lower hoatln^ Talua of fuel « 19100 Btu/lb.
Fuel ?oapo3ltloii la 35 '» onrbon and 15, j hyt^pogen.
Teraneratore Inlet air » 530°a.




®^^° "^ '^^ ^^^^^ " 715.5^R
Usin^ a baslo hast balance:
The heat Input of the fuel alnus the heat absorbed by the
products of ooabuatlon equals the heat gained by the air.
or
wH - weight of carbon (iix960 "'^715«5^
-wei;?ht of hydrogen (>»x95o ->i7i5,5)
•weight of Injeotod water {^1960 "*^ 715.5^
*
"a ^**1960 •*^715.5^ ^^^
ftSSQS* « s 1 lb*
then:
19100- .85 {Ah) - .15 (Ah) -x (Ah) • W^ {Ah) (2)
Ufling the value a of ^h for COjj, H, HgO and air obtaluofl
from ref. 2 and ref. 3, the equation beconaes
1910U - .35 (374.16-37.60) - .16 (4978.2-604.6) - 1763.5X
• (365.0 - 42.^5) Wa (3)
or 18157 - 1763. 5x • (322.7) W^ (4)
'ir
J 4' Jtw\
An •quntion ainllAr to eouatlon (4) appears
et the beginning of dao^i app«adlx for the Aatermlnntlon
of \
Kow aasuinln^ that x • 1 lb, ^ater
lb, fuel
aquation (4) beoomaa
18157 • 1763.5 • (:5?-%7) V.^ (5)
or Wj^ - 50,80 lb3. alp Tjar lb. fuel
In oxvSer to finfl the weight of 0^, fig, COg and HgO In
the prof*u<3t3 of oombuatlon. It la first naoeasary to
find the amount of Co raquipe<^ for perfect eombustlon
of the fuel.
o**
^5S X .85) 4 <ii X .15) « lbs of Go requiretl for12 T^
perfect combustion «••••• .,•••• (6)
or ^.!?66 + 1.200 9 :5.466 lb« Og requlraA •••••. (7)
The aiROtmt of 0^ required fop iJerfeot oorabuation
ratoalna constant in all Q<)loulatlons and appeara aa
a oonatant in the expend loaa.
The composition of sir by weight la about
Z^'i Op an(^ 77> H^, therefore the total Og aval labia
la 50.80 X .S3 z ^'^•^^ Its- Og (8)
The amount of free 0^ In the products of
oombuntlon equals the Og aTaileble minus the 0«
required for corabuetion of the fuel, or





: 'u ,. ^ ? .» *
•it
Page 9
Th« amount of % - (60,80)(.77) - :59.1? Iba, . . (10)
The amount of 002 :: ^ {,^5) • %116 lb« (11)
Tha amount of H^O - 1| ^^^^j ^ ^ ^ ^^,5 ^ ^ . ^,^3^ ^^^^ ^gj
The amount of COg anfl HgO formefl by the ooabu«tlon of the
fuel regnal n constant for all oaloulatlons and appear as
constants in the ap'>on()loea*
The a<^(iltlon of the weL^hto of Og, Ifg, COg
and HgO in the eombustlon products glres the total wel;;ht
of the combuetlon ^aaes* The total weight of the oorobustlon
SH(i98 is also equal to the weight of fuel {always aasuaed
to be 1 lb. ). plus the water-fuel ratio plus the wei^^ht of
air*
7or this case
Weight of oombustion products « 6.?J1 4 39.12 3.116 -f 2,35
s 53.80 Iba {17>)
How proceed to find a we i,^ ted R^ for the combustion gases










'J • • • {14}
'^Og + %2 ** '^COg * ^HgO

FMo 10
8.,?>1 (4a. .-^1) 3 396..6
39,.12 {55. 16) • 2157..9
3. 11<:» (35.1:5) - 109..6




and R- s 2865.7 - ^. 9-
Sow find the weighted 0^ for the ooabustlon gasea taking
into account the aotanl oomDoaition of the gas mixture.
From fi^^urea 16 through 20, at 196<? R
Opog « •^o*^ 3tu/lb.
CpSg « •2829 3tu/lb.
CpCOg « -30^^ 3tu/lb.
CpHgO * .5622 Btu/lb.
and almiiar to equation (14)
«02^^pO2J ^ %2^S»2^ * '^COg^ScOgJ + %20^^P«20*
^P =
^^Og + ^Ng - '*^X2 ** ^HgO
(19)
2.1683e.21 (.2641) z
39.12 (.2829) = ll.'J631
3.116 (.3002) z .9354
2.35 (.5622) z
Total
and G„ - 1S>488Q - ,q--
^ * "TOf^ " '^^^'^






OP k « J .;, (17)




« i'Sg! « 1.318
—5^. -11
^
In orrter to enter fl^p« 2 to obtain a turblno ©fficiency,
it is first n^oessar/ to obtdln the patio 'n/vn
By seasupomont, th« aTera^a turbind blade radium
ie 5»S2 inohea op .iSB feet, to oonvopt the blade apead
in R3?2I to ft/eeo, iiae the fopaula:
150
in this ease Wr STTh ( 1966Q ) a 963 ft/oeo.
60
(IB)
Colu!*in9 54 »id 55 in Appendix 1 show the oon-
Tersion of t>ffblne blade av^si in R,P.5il» to feet pep
second rmd the pemilta are plotted on figure ^ ao that
the oonrersion ma^f be picked off the i;raph*
Wram page 5, ehapt«^ 1 of referonee 6
U 2
VS^R^ \i 4 t^ hS (13)





To detemlDO the orltle.-sl pro8:5ure ratio of
th« turbine nozzla, ua* th« aquation rolntlng Mmmlkm





Substituting M -» 1*0 nn^ tho YsXue of k obtained
atioYe (k • 1«3X8} and solving aq^iatlon {21], the orltloal
pressure ratio la fotaad
Since pQg
•y-r • 2.20 1« 9P««t«r than the orltlcal preaeare
oo
retlo, we nay uae M u X«0 In aquation 20m S<tuatlon SO
then beoonea
' 1 + -*;;
—
• V 1 + 2^
M equation alrallar to equation (SS) appears at
the beginning of eaoh appen(*.lA for the determination of v^^
0elog the Taluea of kg «n<S n^ as provlously
determined and subatltutl*]^ thea In equation (32).
n =







littering figure 2 with the arguments ^^,q
7^ ' Z.^,0 and06
w
^ » •4Qa, the turbine- efflcienoy Is ("etormlne^ to be
'n
To fieternlne the l<)«al tem'>er«ture of the ooa-
bu8tion gaaes loavln^ the tarblno, u«e the equation for
reveralble expnnslon
^ - i"-^]^ u*)
TTl - 2.20, r<,5 s 1360*'R Aiid ic « 1.3X2 in equation (24)
TqU • 1625°H.
o
By definition n^. z ^—" f^^ (?^5)
o5 • ^'g
or APq . nj (/\To') (26)
Using n.|. s S^.3, A^o* = ^^^^ ~ ^^^5
A^o s ^'''•^ ^3:?6) s 212*^
From the general energy oquatlon




Using Cp- .2933 anfl ^r^ 5 212
L;» s .2933 (212) a 62.2 3tu/lb ^ombUi?tlon gas
The ratio of lbs. of combustion gas to lbs. of Inlet or
compressor air is 52.30 s 1 040
fcftS







Ifaltlplying the turbine work by t)i« ratio of ooiabastion
proiuota to Inlet air sire«
Lp s 62.2 (1.040} r 64.7 i3tu/lb. lalet air
?rora equation (27), tho oomproaelon work equals
r^o2
Lq Z I Cpfl? (29)
y I^ol
In thla exanpl*
ki a *^715.5 - ^550 « 4^-^> Btu/lb.
Phe net work of the gaa turbine oyole ia
W^Ln r [L.r(Wa - ^h)) - LcC^aQ ''b ^^^^
Aa OTersll work bnlanoe r:ive»
Combining equation (^1) with equation i'VJ)
I'C('«) [i^(*'a • ^b) - ^cC*aj] -^b ' ^^''a - *'bJ ••• (^2)
jUaunte %|| • 1 Ib./aec. then
I^ f |lj>(1 - %) - lJ Vi^ a I.^ (1 - ^i,) (33)
or uain^ Lq - 44.6 Btu/lb.
44.6 4 [j^lil -
'*'b^ * *^'^1 'b 2 %^1 • '^b^ ..... (;^4)
or simplifying
L'p(H)^ ^ ^4.60 - 2L;^W^ 4 Lj - 44.60 s (35)
At the bd^innln^ of each appendix there appears







equiition (:^5) la a quadratic «quaclon In V^*
To solve It, ua© the r=^'?ular qua(?rr»tlo solution
H 5 5i ^^^'
let a s I*; let b * Lq « 8L7
let -J • *#(ii • Vi/j
?or this example
as 64*7 bs- 84.6 and s 30.0
Placing thene Yalues in equation 36
Uein.^ the plus nign we obtain the isipod^^lbld answer
that fV^ s 1 lb. alr/lb. Inlet air
Ualn^ the ne£;»tlvd aign
^ « .309 lb8. air/lb. Inlet or coapreeeor air. Answer.
Thermal efflclenoy 3 net heat outpat ^y^
•^ net heat input
or n - w^ X *j| T Lq X 100 .,,,,,,,,,. {;^7)
iiroo
Using Wg 2 50.80 Ibg. air/lb. fuel, '^^ : .309 Ibfl.air/lb.
inlet air, Lq ^ 44.60
n - .309 (50.80) (44.60) 100 s :^.67<J Hwwer
1-jioir—
An equation «! <llar to equation (37) apo«firs at the




All work In the «pp«ndlo«8 Is ai«llar to tnat
In the 8ftapl« onl^ulatlon above ozoept that In the flrot
part of Appondit L, as riontlonofl before, the Yalues of
kg ani? 'Jp are onloulated froa Henica Gas Tableji. rhe
aathod U3e<! In thia caloulntlon la outlined la the notes
at the be/;innlng of the appen<^ ix* Another exoeption la
that In Appendix B the preasura patio ?o5 la leas than
the orltloal pressure ratio for the oooibui^wloKi gases
I
through the turbine nozzle and U oan not bo ausuaad equal
to 1 as In the sample oaloulation* The laetho^ of prooedure
In this ease la outllnod In the notes at the beginning of
i^pen<llx B*
IV. Result?! of galealRtlona
Calculations «f9ro nja<^e for the following eoabln*




S.20 19o0^ - Appt)n(!ix 1
2.00 1960 *^R - A!?p«idlx A
1,80 1960®R - innondlx B
2.Z0 laeo'^ii • Aopondlx C
2.20 1760®a - Appendix D
2.20 1660°R <• Appendix £
P8 fc
r .)>
Tigura 5 shows the oompartson of the net output
(W|^) when burner teniueraturo f - la )copt conatnnt at
1960®n and the ppeoaure rstio is Vfiplefl from 1.80 to
S*SO. It l3 well to note at this point that prei-»uro
ratio can be varlefli toy ehraising the speed of the gas
turtolne by varying the amount of bleed off air and the
aaount of fuel In.leoted. F'rom Fl^^ure 5, the amount of
bleet* off air Inoreaset'i as the water fuel raulo Inoreaaea*
with a water fuel ratio of 7, tha output inoreaaee approx-
imately 100;^ over that obtained without the use of water
Injection.
Figure 7 shows the net output when the preapiure
ratio la kept constant at ?*30 i«id the burner outlet
teraT>ernture la varied from 1960*^1? to looO^^R. Ihls graph
s}iow3 that at lo^wor temptsrat^ires utiere more water aay be
ln,1eote^ and atlll keep perfect co^ibustlon of fuel the
output of the gaa turbine is Increaned ae rauoh ae 370;,^
This /p'aph also shows that by tno ise of the correct water
fuel ratio the output at low burner temperatures can be
Increased above that obtained by the U30 of high temper-
atures alone without water injection*
/ comparison of i^iejuroa 5 and 7 3)i0wa that for
a&y given water fuel ratio, the net output of the cycle
can be varied over a wider range by varying the burner
temperature than by varying the preai3ure ratio* From
thlB fact, ws Bee that the turbine la much more sensitive
to tefflnernture changes thsn it is to pressure changes.

Pa<« 18
Figiir* S iriiova th« eyole or thermal efficlanolaa
cttalnefl «t a pressopt rntlo of 2»?0 for T^rlous burner
temperatarec. T'xs to the loaaas tnourred b7 tha latent
haat of raporlzatlon of wntor. It: la axpooted that OTerall
•fflolenoy will <?rop with inoreasizsg amount a of water.
IhlB is ^onerRlly the oese, but alnoo the turbine effic-
lonoy of thia .?a3 turbine ia ao low {In the vicinity of
$2'j(} that overall effiolenoy actually inoreasea with wat^r
Injection at low burner temperatures* Proa the ^raph we
see that th»i maxlaua effloienoy with a burnor temperature
of 1660 R oocurs in the vicinity of a water fuel ratio
of 6«0* Beyond the water fuel ratio of G^Q, the thermal
effioioncy at 1660 K aotually exceeds that obtained with
a burner teranerature of 1960*R« Inflee^l, this ^aph in-
dioates that by us© of water injection the gas t'xrblne
ooulfl be mafie to operate at temperatures ao low th<tt it
wouldn't even idle without the use of water* In order to
do thla it woulfl be neoennpry to initially ujje a higii
burner temperature. Inject a lar.^e amount nf water, and
then gra<^uAlly reduce temperature to the low temperature
desired*
Figure 9 showp the thermal efficiencies for a
constant bumor tMiperature and preacurc ratios from 1*80
to Z^2Q^ Aa expected for the high burner temperature,
the efficiency decreaats steadily aa the water fuel ratio
is increased* As the nresaure ratio ia increased, for any
waCor fuel ratio, the tnerraal efficiency la inoreaaed*
'»fTr>
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V. ReooiBiBen<*fttlona anfl ;o.iol'iaion
The Above reaults show that th3 lufitallaiiion
of wator Injootion on the oombustlon ohambar of the
Stfxioatlonal Gas T'orbine would result in a subacautial
Inoreaso In the outpat of coapreasefl air froa the unit
anil fur1;herraore that the water Injection will Increase
the oYorall afflciency of the plant at hi*>h pressure
ratios anfl low burner t«nT)eraturea. It io reoommendefl
that this alteration be iaafle«
ObTlousl^f, from fi^iro 1, ealoulationn aoulfl
be aubOe for a ^reat nnrnbtjr of oombinatione of pressure
ratio enS burner terapcrature?^ that were not ma<!e in
4hi8 i5aper. The author ^^iolce^ t»e nointf^ ealculpted
with the followiai: limitations in raind: the maxifaura
operating 3pe««1 of the gas tiarbine i? p.bout 21,000 !^. ?•!!•,
the maximum allowable burner temperature is 1960^R, snfl
the opera ti ni5 range #111 hare to be on the flat DorUiona
of the pressure ratio rolume flow ourTes and the ooa-
pressor effloleney curves* It is reeoaenonr^ert that any
future oaloulatlons made on this turbine be nade at
lower pressiuro ratios than those chosen by the author*

Llat of Raferenoae
R«fer0no9 1 - Bulletin Wo. ."'.^ilSS^, "Sfluowtlonal (^
Turbine Perforraanca, Inst p»n. fit I on and
Operation,** (Jeneral Aeatria '^oropany.
Aircraft ^ias I'urblna Llviijlon, eat
Lynn, Maaaaohusetta*
Hefarenoe 2 - Prln.^lplea>? of JJeat Knglneorln/s . Kell P.
Bailey, John v/iiey d ^ona, ?iew York,
K. Y. 1942.
Referenoa 3 - Steam Tablag anfl r^olller rii^yran ,
Joaoph H. Keenan, li3U .irUtlon, f^rd
Balfelnore Press, Baltimore, ;>d.
Referenoe 4 - Meohanlonl jjnf^ineerB Hapf^boojc , Lionel
3. ?.?arJca, .^^ourth id ill on, /Jo:«raw-Hlll
Booic Company, Bew York, S. Y.
Referenoe 5 - '^Gaa Turblnea with heater Injection,"
H. H. Zlnunerrian ai^ C. A. Korean,
Paper Ko. 4o-a-47, ?>tc ATierlcan Society
of Meo^anioal 4s;nglneeru, 'tew York, K. Y.
Reference 6 • 'Thoraodynaialoa of Hl^ Telocity Flow,**




fables of oRloulatlona asawnlnf^ a oompreaaor
preaaupo ratio of 2m20 fine a burner temperature of
1960°R at point 1 on fl^re !• 136G0 H.P.M. « 963 ft/aeo.
Proo Fl^« 1, oompreasor temperature rlae
factor • •:55
To2- 5^y •SS (530) • 713. 5°H
Ueln^ HeoJcs (ras fables
19100 - .35 (374.16 - 37.60) - .15(4978.? - 604.6)
- 1763.5X - 'Va(:«.65.0 - 4;?.S5)
or 18157 - (1763.5)x - Wa(3.?2.7)
Columns 1 through 4 are oalculated from the above equation.
Golumna 5 throu<5^ 9 give the amounts of Og, Bg, GOg and
HgO In the pro^^uots of combuaticn. Column 10 ^Ires the,
total pounds of oombu^^tion products per pound of fuel.
Columns 11 through 16 show the calculation of Sp for the
pro<?aot3 of conabustion at 1960 H from inforsn^tion in Hecks
Oan tables. Oolunina 17 throu.^ Z2 show the calculation of
R for the gases of oombustion. Colurans Z'd thro^a^h 34
ahow the c<ai3truotion of tableu of 3^ for products of
combustion at IGOO^R and 1700° R.
iX^t r J In ^Qg






Coluon 35 fiitets the cnlnulatlon for z^ i^
Column 36 glYoa tho oaloulatlon for 3^^








Columno 41 through 45 i^ow the oaloulatlon for X^
k R
PS -
Columns 46 through 43 oho«r the oalouletion for Cp
n •. ^ • M « 1.0 at nozzle tiiroat
then Vq
. /fcH(3S.17)"l!960 r v fi^R^er^OSS
V 1 + -?- Y 1 i"-r
Columns 49 throu^ 53 a*^iOw thd oalculation for v^
/«r«^d turbine bla**© radlua - 5.63 Inches or •468 foet.
Turbine bla<!« 8pe«<5 z Z^r x r.p.m^ - ,04901 x r«9,au
""60
Columns 54 and 55 show the oalouletion for turbine blade
speed In feet por seoon^^*




Column 57 chows turbin« •ffioloncl«8 as AeterralnAd
from oolumn 56 an<I Figuro 3.
Colurana 56 throu-sh 62 show the calculation for t\irblne
work In 3tu/lb« of ooiaijresaor air.
/
715.5
Cpdt - 44.6 Btu/lb. air
Ml oirerell heat balance givea:
44.60 W^ + r4'\ " "^b^ " ^'^-^ ^al = ^T^^'^S'
or aopiuralng ^^ z 1 Iba/seo.
(Col. 62) iVi^)^ + [44.60 - 2 (Col.62i3\^Tj f Clol.62 - 44.60 z ^
'let a z ool. 62 let b z 44.60 - 2 (col.62)
let z ool» 6^ - 44.60
then % z -bt/b^ » 4ao
Coluians 63 through 71 show tho calculation for ^-^ in
Tjounf's of air per r)oun<5 of compressor air.
Columns 72 throu^ 95 show the calculation for G^, k-
and L^ fro-a information obtained from ,^ranha of Gp for
the yrirlous prcSucts of corabuition for purpoaoa of ooia-
pariaott with preriounly calculated r^^aulta.
not heat output
rherraal effiolonoy r net heat Input x 100
z % X \i^ X i«c X 100
19100
s ool. 71 X col. 4 X .r>3:^5




















18157.0 56. ?6 12.94 9.46
1 1763.5 16393.5 50.80 11.68 8.21
z 35^7.0 14630.0 45.34 10.43 6.96
3 5290.5 12866.5 39.87 9.17 5.70
4 7054.0 11103.0 34.40 7.91 4.44
5 8817.5 9339.5 28.94 6.66 3.19
6 10581.0 7576.0 ^3.48 5.40 1.93
7 1S344.6 581f>.5 18.01 4.14 0.67

















43.32 3.116 1.35 57.26 2.914
I 39.12 3.116 2.35 52.80 2.529
z 34.91 3.116 3.35 48.34 2.144
3 30.70 3.116 4.35 43.87 1.756
4 26.49 3.116 5.35 39.40 1.368
5 22.28 3.116 6.35 34.94 0.J825
6 18.08 3.116 7.35 30.48 0.5944
























14.491 1.017 • 8443 19. 266 .3''65
1 l:5.0a6 1.017 1.4697 ia.102 .3428
2 11.677 1.017 S.0951 16.933 .3503
3 10. 269 1.017 2.7205 15.763 .3593
4 8.861 1.017 :^.3459 14.592 .3703
d 7.453 1.017 3.9713 13.424 .3642
6 6.048 1.017 4.5967 1*3.256 .4021





















467.013 2389.551 109.606 115.843 3071.933
1 396.625 2157.859 109.606 201.653 2865.743
2 336. 238 1925.637 109.606 287.463 2653.944
8 276.367 1693.412 109.606 373. 273 2451.658
4 214.496 1461.188 10 J. 606 459.083 2244.373
5 154.109 1228.965 109.606 544.893 2037.573
6 93.238 997.293 109.606 630.703 1830.885
T 32.368 765.069 109.606 716.513 1623. 556
I
YI















63.65 2.41608 12.0429 0.3312 0.6954
I 54.27 2.09683 10.3754 0.8312 1.2105
8 55.00 1.77758 9.7049 0,8312 1.7256
5 55.89 1.45578 8.5346 0.8312 2.2407
4 56.96 1.13:598 7.3642 0.8312 2.7558
5 58.t52 0.81473 6.1938 0.8312 3.2709
6 60.08 0.49292 5.0262 0.8312 3.7860
T 62.42 0.17112 3.8559 0.8312 4.3011
















15.9856 *2792 2.5637 12.7664 0.8861
1 15.0139 • 2844 2.2249 11.5287 0.8861
2 14.0393 .2904 1.8862 10.2880 0.J861 .
3 13.0623 .2978 1.5447 9.0473 0.8861
4 12.0852 .3067 1.2032 7.8067 0.6861
5 11.1106 .3130 0.8645 6.5659 0.8861
6 10.1363 .33?6 0.5830 5.3282 0.8861






















0.7389 16.9551 .2961 .0544 • 2821
1 1.2862 15.9259 .3016 .0550 .2878
8 1.8335 14.8938 . 3081 .0557 • 2946
3 2.3808 13.85<i9 3159 • 0566 .3027
4 2.9281 12.8241 «3255 .0577 .3126
5 3.4754 11.7919 • 3375 .0591 .3251
6 4.0027 10.7600 .3530 .0609 .3412
7 4.5700 9.7252 .37 39 .0632 .3629



















.0169 .0029 17^16 1617.2 1.2120 0.1924
1 .0172 .0034 19^77 16i9^8 1.2100 0.19(»6
2 .0177 .0042 23.73 1^>??3.7 1.2071 0.1882
3 .0181 .0049 27^07 1627^1 1. 2046 0.1861
4 .0188 .0059 3U38 163U4 1.2014 0.1836
9 .0195 .0071 36^41 1636^4 1.1978 0.1805
6 .0204 • 0086 42.16 1642^2 1.1936 0.1769







1 43 44 40 46 47 a











0. 3440 0.7560 \mS2i 4.096 .06894 0.2824
1 0.2417 0.7583 1.319 4.135 .06974 0.2884
z 0. ^'687 0.7613 1.314 4.185 .07068 0.2998
8 0. 2360 0.7640 1.309 4.236 .07182 0.3042
4 0. 2327 0.7673 1.303 4.300 .07319 0.3147
5 0.2289 ©.7711 1.297 4. 367 •07494 0.3273
6 0. 2244 0.7756 1.2ti9 4.460 .07720 0.3443
7 0.2188 0.7812 1.280 4.671 .08021 0.3666












1. 1615 70,979 4,475,439 3,853,,154 1963
X 1.1595 71.582 4,313,460 3,892,»592 1973
z 1.1570 72.270 4,556,340 3,938,»496 1984
3 1.1545 73. 160 4, 61?, 957 3,995,,632 1999
4 1.1515 74.219 4,r379,73l 4,064,,030 2016
5 1.1485 75.641 4,769,392 4.152,,714 2038
6 1.1445 77.443 4,883,013 4,266,,503 2065




























X57 88 8f 60 61
W/ ^o5*'^o6 ^o5*^o6 i,p Kp.tlo
** tty 1960 aot. 001.59 ^omb.prod
.
963 nlnua Col. 58 x x Inlat air
^oHtf ^ Col.40 Col.S7 CqI.46 Col.lOr3Ql>4
.490 63.5 34?.8 216.6 61.2 1.019
1 .488 63.3 340.2 215.3 62.1 1.040
t .485 63.4 336.3 213.2 63.0 1.065
3 .468 63.5 332.9 211.4 64.3 1.100
4 .478 63.6 328.6 209.0 C5.8 1.145
5 .473 63.8 323.6 206.4 67.6 1.207
6 .466 63.9 317.8 203.1 70.0 1.238
7 .458 64.0 310.5 198.7 72.9 1.443


















62.3 1^4,6 -80,0 17.7 6400
1 64.6 129.2 -64.6 20,0 7160
f 67.5 135.0 -90.4 22,9 8170
a 70,7 141.5 -96.9 36.1 9390
4 75.5 161.0 -106.4 30,9 11350
5 81,6 163.0 •118.4 37,0 14050
6 90,8 ldl.5 -136.9 46.2 18700












































Q 4410 1990 44.6 35.4 .284
1 5170 1990 44.6 40.0 .309
Z 6180 1990 44.6 45.8 .340
3 7380 2010 44.8 52.1 .368
4 9330 2020 44.9 61.5 .407
5 12100 1950 44.2 74.2 .455
6 16800 1900 43.6 93.3 .514
T 25500 1950 44.2 121.7 .578














4 Col. 73 i
Cal.74 4 Col.75
?».4984 19.2509 .9354 ;7590 16.4437
1 2.1683 11.0631 .9354 1.3212 15.4aoO
z 1.8381 9.3725 .9354 1.8834 14.5294
3 1.50 54 8.6820 .9364 2.4456 13.5684
4 1.1726 7.4914 .9354 3.0078 12.6072
5 .3425 6.3008 .9354 3.5700 11.6487
6 .5097 5.1130 .9354 4.1322 10.6903

















.2872 14.30 4.164 1.316
I .3933 14.34 4.206 3«S>« 1.312
8 • 3006 14.15 4.253 3.253 1.307
8 .3093 13.92 4.305 3.305 1.303
4 • 3200 17.66 4.371 3.371 1.297
5 .3334 13.34 4.448 3.446 1.290
6 .3507 12.95 4.542 3.542 1.282
7 .3741 IS. 46 4.661 3.661 1.273












1.158 70.603 4,451,731 3,844,327 1961
1 1.156 71.202 4,489,500 3,883,650 1971
8 1.154 71.885 4,532,565 3,927,699 1982
3 1.152 72.825 4,591,«i35 3,985,967 1996
4 1.149
*
73.877 4,658,166 4,054,104 2014
5 1.145 75.233 4,743,666 4, 14-!, 939 2036
6 1.141 77.023 4,856,531 4,256,381 2063




























• 491 63.2 • 240 1. 208 1623 337
1 • 488 63.3 .238 1.2065 1625 335
f .485 63.4 • 235 1.2035 1629 331
9 .462 63. a .232 1,201 1652 328
4 .478 63^ 6 .229 1.198 1636 324
5 .473 63,8 .225 1.194 1642 318
6 .466 63^9 .220 1.139 1648 312
7 • 438 64,0 • 214 1.184 1655 305







Col.93 X inlet air








213 61.2 62^4 15,98 3.73
1 212 62.2 64^7 15.70 3.67
2 210 63.1 67.3 15.40 3.595
3 208 64.3 70.7 14.60 3.41
4 206 65^9 76.5 14.00 3.27
6 203 67^7 81.7 13. 17 3.065
199 69.9 90.6 12.08 2.82






















Tablea of CAloulatlona aaaaiiln/; a oonpreaoor
o
praanure ratio of ?«00 anfl a burner teraDerature of 1960 R
at point 2 on figure I. 18500 RPM - 907 ft/aeo.
ramperature rlae faotor r .^l
To2 s 530 f .:il (5:^0) r 694 R
Ueing Hecka Gaa fablta
18427 - x{1763.5) z ^Vg^ (328.0)
Columna Al thpou<?h A4 show the cRloulatlon for the pounda
of air par pound of fuel.
Colurana A5 throu^ All show the caloalatlona for L^
usln^ the ap::;lioable figures frora Appendix 1«
L- rx694
OpdT - 39.38 Btu/lb. of air.
530
In the aame manner aa in Appendix 1, an or&rall heat
belanoe glrea
(Col.All)(Wt)2^[39.38 - 2({3ol.lll)]w^ 4 Col. All-39.38 «
let a s Col. All let b s 39.38 - 2 (Col. All)
let o s Col. .411 - 39.38
and aolre for W^
Columns A12 throu/jh A20 ahow the caloulatlona for ^^
Column A^l ahowa the oaloulatlon for thermal efflolenoy.
Thermal efflolenoy s W- x Ww x 39.38 x 100



















18142.7 65.31 64.0 1.182
I 1763.5 16379.2 49.94 64.0 1.1793
2 3587.0 14615.7 44.56 64.0 1.177
3 5290.5 12852.2 39.18 64.0 1.1746
« 7054.0 11083.7 33.81 64.0 1.172
9 ddl7.5 9325.2 28.43 64.0 1.169
6 losai.o 7561.7 23.05 64.0 1.1647
f 12344.5 5798.2 17.68 63.8 1.160
















X ^ol. 53 Col. 77
1658 mt 193.0 • 462 55.4
1 1662 298 191.0 .460 56.0
« 1666 294 188.0 .457 56.5
3 1669 219 186.0 .454 57.4
4 1672 288 184.0 .450 68.8
5 1676 284 182,0 .445 60«6
6 1681 279 178.3 • 439 62^6
7 1690 270 172.5 •432 64.6
" L
i




Col. AlO Z X






Col. A13 4 X
X Col. All X
Col. A13 Col. -a4
5G.5 113.0 -7:^.6 16.4 5210 3660
1 5b. 3 Ub«6 -97.2 18.1 5715 4165
z 60.2 130.4 -81.0 20.4 6420 4860
3 63.1 126.2 -86.8 23.6 7500 5950
4 67^4 134.8 -95.4 27.7 0990 7440
5 73.x 146.2 -106.8 33,3 11240 9690
6 81.2' 163.4 -123.0 41.8 15120 13600
7 93.3 136.6 -147.2 53.9 ^1650 20130
























1 1550 39.4 37.8 «324 3.34
t 1540 39.3 41.6 .346 3.17
3 1550 39.4 47.4 .376 3.03
4 1550 39.4 66.0 .416 2.90
5 1550 39.4 67.4 .461 2.70
6 1520 39.1 83.6 .514 2.44
f 1520 39.1 107.8 .577 2.10
= ©* 9 f













Tebles of calculationa aaaumin/; a compressor
pressure ratio of 1.80 and a burner temperature of 1960°R
at point ?> on Figure 1. 17000 RPM » 334 ft/sec.
Terapereture rlee factor s .??5
To2 s 530 -f .25 (530) s 602.4 R
Using Heoka Gas Tables
18120.3 - x(1763.5) = ^^^'^^5.6)
Columns Bl through B4 show the calculations for the pounds
of air per pound of fuel.
and v„ z
Since Pqs is loss than the critical pressure ratio for
the =;ases of combiiation, r^ must be calculated from the
Mach. number in the nozzle tiiroat. Columns B5 through
B14 show these calculations, usin^ applicable figures
from Appendix 1.
Columns B15 through B21 show the calculations for turbine
work in Btu per pound of conpresaor air.
162.4








S^ttlai; tip a h«At balano« in the 3«s« nannar
as In apptmAlx I
(Col.321)(W^)^ + [:51.a7 - 2(GoUB2lI| b + :ol.321-31.d7 «
let a • Col. B 21 let b « 7.1.87-2(aol.B 21)
let » Col. 3 21-'51.87
anj: joIto for w^
Colunms BS2 through 330 ahow tho oalculatlons for 1^^
n s Wji X »^ X 39.36 X IQO
or a Wn z Vb X .167















181!>0.3 53.99 1. 1513 .1518
1 176:5.5 16356.8 48.74 1.15U2 .1502
s 39S7.0 14693.3 43.48 1.1482 .1482
3 5290.5 l;>029.8 38.23 1. 1462 • 1462
4 7054.0 11066.3 32.37 1.1442 .1442
5 88X7.5 930?>.ti 27.72 1.1417 .1417
6 10581.0 7539.3 22.47 1.1382 .1382
? 1SM4.5 5775.8 17. -^l 1.1:542 .1342
















Col. 38 f 1
6.33 .960 .981 .158 1.1518
1 6.41 .963 .9826 .156 1.1502
8 6.51 .965 • 984 .154 1.1487
3 6.60 • 966 •M« .152 1.1469
4 6.74 .972 .9875 .149 1.1449
6.90 .977 .990 • 145 1.1413
6 7.10 .982 .992 .141 1.1385

























3,dS5,604 1971 1933 .431 63«6
1 3,9^4,065 1981 1948 .428 63.5
2 3,966,954 1992 1960 • 426 63.5
3 4,0^?»,1^9 J»006 1979 .422 63.4
4 4,087,458 2022 1999 • 417 63^ 3
5 4,177,081 2044 2023 .412 63.1
6 4,SiJQ,988 2071 2053 .406 62.9
T 4,438,598 2107 2095 .398 62.4



















1702 258 164.2 47.2 48.0
I 1704 256 162.7 47.7 49.6
2 1707 253 160.3 48.3 51.4
3 1710 250 158.7 49.1 64,0
4 1713 247 156.3 50,0 57^2
9 1717 243 153.5 51,2 61.7
6 1722 238 149.8 52^6 68.2
























96.0 -64.1 16.1 4110 3095
1 99.2 -67.3 17.7 4530 3515
8 102.8 -70.9 19.5 5025 4010
3 108.0 -76.1 22.1 5790 4776
4 114. 4 -82.5 25.3 6810 5790
5 127.4 -91.5 23.8 8370 7360

























1015 31.9 32.2 .336 3.03
1 1015 31.9 35.4 .357 2.91
z 1015 31.9 39.0 .380 2.76
8 1015 31.9 44. S .419 2.61
4 1020 31.95 50.6 .442 2.43
5 1010 31.85 59.6 • 483 2.23
6 1020 31.95 72.6 .531 1.99








Table of calculations assuming a compressor
pressure rRtio of 2.?0 and a "bu-^er temperacure of 1B60^R
at point 1 on Figure 1. 19660 RPM « 963 ft. /sec.
Temperature rise factjr jr .35
ToS » 530 + .35(530) * 715.5 R
Using Heclcs Gaa Tables
18237.7 - 160d.3 X « Wa(295.2)
Columns Gl through GIO show the calculations for the
weight of air per pount^ of fuel and the weight of the
total combustion protracts per pound of fuel.
Oolunms Gil through C16 show the calculations for Rg^
Columns C17 through G26 show the calculations for Cp
and kg using illformation obtained from the graphs of
Cp for ths products of combustion and the formula.
or k « J o«
I Cp . 1
Columns C27 through G33 show the calculations for nozzle
throat velocity and turbine efficiency.
Columns C34 throu^ C41 show the calculations for turbine
work.




(Col. C!41)('A'|,) 4 (44.60 - 2(Col. C4l)J v;^ 4 Jol. G41-44.60 r
let a r Col. C41 let b r 44.60 - 2 (Col. C41)
let r Col. 041-44. 60
and aolTd Tor W),
Columns C42 through G50 show the caloulatlona for W^ in
pounds of air r)or ooun4 of eoiapreasor air.
In the same manner as in Append Ix I
n r ^a * '^ ^ .23?^5



















18237.7 61.78 14.21 10.74
1 1608.3 16629.4 56.33 12.96 9.494
z 3216.6 15021.1 50.88 11.70 8.234
3 4824.9' 13412.8 45.44 10.45 4.984
4 6433,2 11804.5 39.99 9.198 5.732
5 8041.5 10196.2 ?i4.45 7.924 4.458
6 9649.8 8587.9 29.09 6.691 3.225
f 11258.1 6979.6 23.64 5. 437 1.971
8 12866.4 6371.3 18.20 4.186 0.720
9 14474.7 376<5.0 12.75 2.932 —

















47.57 3.116 1.35 62.78 518.85
1 43.37 3*116 2.35 58.33 453.66
t 39.18 3.116 3.35 53.38 397.78
z 34.99 3.116 4.35 49.44 337.40
4 30.79 3.116 5.35 44.99 276.91
9 26.53 3.116 6.35 40.45 215.37
4 22.40 3. 116 7.35 36.09 155.80
7 18.20 3.116 8.35 31.64 95.22

































2623.96 109.47 115. 84 3368,.12 53.65
1 - 2392. 29 109.47 201, 65 3162,,07 54.21
2 2161.17 109.47 287. 46 2955,.38 54,86
3 1930.05 109.47 373. 27 2743,.19 55.49
4 1698.38 109.47 459. 08 254'^,.84 56.54
5 1463.39 109.47 544. 89 2333..12 57.63
6 1235.58 109.47 630. 70 2131,.55 59.06
? 1003.91 109.47 716. 51 1925..11 60.84
8 772.79 109.47 802.,32 1719..36 63.21




























2.819 13.32 .9264 4.7470 17.812 .2337
X 2.492 12.14 .9264 1, 3003 16.859 .2890
2 2.161 10.97 .9264 1, 8536 15.911 .2953
8
s
1.833 9.797 .9264 2,,4069 14.963 ,3026
4 1.505 8.621 .9264 2, 9602 14.013 .3115
5 1.170 7.428 .9?64 3. 5135 13.038 .3223
6 .8466 6.272 .9264 4. 0668 12.112 ,3356
7 7 .5174 5.096 .9264 4, 6201 11.160 ,3527
8 .1890 3.923 .9264 5.,1734 10.212 .3754
din
c





































14.50 4.114 3.114 1.321 1.1605
1 14.35 4.147 3.147 1.318 1.159
2 14.18 4.187 3.187 1.314 1.157
3 14.02 4.242 3.242 1.308 1.154
4 13.76 4.286 3.286 1.304 1.152
5 13.49 4.348 3.348. 1.299 1.1495
6 13. 17 4.419 3.419 1.292 1.146
f 12.79 4.511 3.511 1.285 1.1425
8 12.31 4.621 3.621 1.276 1.138
01 028 029 030 031 032
Tt
Col. 026 X I860 3
X 59836 X Ool. 029




Col. 030 (jol. 6^
70.872 4,240,697 3,654,198 1912 ^504
1 71.449 4,^75,224 3,688,718 1920 .502
z 72.086 4,313,338 3,728,036 1931 .499
3 72.581 4,342,957 3,763,394 1940 .496
4 73.728 4,411,589 3,829,504 1957 .4925
5 74.926 4,483,272 3,900,193 1975 .4875
6 76.306 4,565,846 3,984,159 1996 .483
7 78.179 4,677,919 4,094,459 2023 .476
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62.7 .243 1.211 1537 323
1 62.8 .2425 1.210 1539 321
2 62.9 .239 1.208 1541 319
3 63.1 .236 1.204 1544 316
4 63.2 .233 1.202 1548 312
» 63.4
•
.230 1.199 1552 308
•
6 63.6 . 226 1.195 1557 303
7 63.8 - .222 1.191 1562 298
8 64.0 .217 1.187 1567 293




At S RatioComb. DP od.
O0I.O37 Btu/lb.gas inlet air Col. 040 x 2 x
X 0ol.038x Ool. CIO Col. C39 Col. 041
O0I.C33 Ool. 022 Col. 04
202. 5 57.3 1.016 58.2 116.4
.
I 201. 5 58.0 1.035 60.0 120.0
2 200. 5 59.2 1.058 62.6 125.2
3 199 60.2 1.083 65.5 131.0
4 197 61.3 1.125 69.0 138.0
5 195 62.9 1.173 73.8 147.6
6 193 64.7 1.240 80.1 160.2
7 190 67.0 1.340 89.8 179.6









































-71.8 13. 60 5150 3170 19dO
X -75.4 15.40 5680 3700 1980
z -80.6 18.00 6500 4510 1990
3 -86.4 20.90 7460 5480 1980
4 -93.4 24.40 8720 6740 1980
5 -103.0 29.20 10610 8620 1990
6 -115.6 35.50 13330 11380 1950
7 -135.0 45.20 18230 16230 2000
8 -165.4 60.40 27400 25400 2000

























44.6 27.2 • 233 14.42 3.37
1 44.6 30.8 .257 14.48 3.38
n 44.65 35.95 .287 14.60 3.41
3 44.6 41.8 .319 14.50 3.385
4 44.6 48.8 .354 14.16 3.30
5 44.65 58.36 .396 13.65 3.185
6 44.3 71.3 .445 12.95 3.02
? 44.7 90.3 .503 11.90 2.78







T«bla of calouXatlons aaaufain.^ n co'nmresaor
praaarurd r«tio of S. ?J aa** a burzier td»p«rftturo of
1760<>R at point 1 on ^li?urd 1. 19660 R?M • 963 ft/a«c.
Tamperature riaa fact :)r » .36
To2 a 530 4 . V5{53}) • 716. S^R
tTsing Hooks Oaa rablas
18316.5 - 155 ^6x « •J^B.Sf.a
Columns 1^1 throu^ })iO show tho oalcul^^tlona for tha
wal^ht of alp per ^ounfl of fuel anft the weight of the
total oombu"»tl>n profSucta ^&t pounfl of fuel.
Colurana Dll tnrou^ D16 ahaw the oaloulatlons for Rg^
Coiujttna ri7 through I.?6 sho^ tha oalculations for Op
and k^ usln^ informat ion obtained from tha ^?ipha of









ColuiTtna DS7 throu<^h P33 ahow the oalouKiona for nozzle
throat relooity an(5 turbine effioitmcy.
Colutana t34 throUe?h TiAl show the oalculations for turbine
work.
In the aaioe manner as in Appendix I an oy<jrall heat
balanoe giTes:
t»i




{Col.l!4l){v.|,J 4-(44.60 - 2(;;ol.D41)|l»^ + 0ol.:..4l -44. 6J «
lot a • Col. 1)41 XiAt b » 44.60 - 2>(CoI.L41}
l«t • Ool. 141-44.60
and solve for w^
Coltimui HAI* throu.^ D50 show th« oeloulntion for ^>^ In
poontfs of air par poan<5 of codt^ras^or air.
In tha aoina aannar aa in a^paadlx 1
n • Wn X W^ X .J^^^S




















18316.54 68.14 15.672 12.206
I 1553.6 1676'?. 94 62.36 14.343 10.877
2 3107.2 15209.34 56.58 13.013 9.547
3 46oO.Q 13655.74 50.80 11.684 8.218
4 6n4.4 1'?10?.14 45.02 10.355 6.889
5 776a.O 10543.54 39.24 9.025 5.559
6 9:^n.6 8995.14 33.46 7.696 4.230
7 10875.2 7441.54 27.68 6.366 2.900
6 l.?4?»8.8 5887.94 21.90 6.037 1.671
9 13932.4 4334.34 16.12 3.708 0.242
10 155:^6.0 «»780. 74 10.35 2.380 —




















5?.4$a 3.116 1. 55 69.14 69si. 67
1 48.017 3.116 2. 55 64.36 52D.47
s 43.567 3. 116 3.35 59.58 461.22
3 39.116 3.116 4.35 54. 80 397.01
4 34.665 3.116 5.35 50.02 322.81
6 ?0. 215 3.116 r>.:^5 45.24 268.56
6 25.764 3.116 7.35 40.46 204.35
T 21.314 3.116 8.35 35.68 140.10
8 16.863 3.116 3.35 TAO. 90 75.90
9 12.412 3.116 10.35 26.12 11.69

lYP














3894.13 103.47 115.84 3709.11 5r,. 65
1 ?64d.G2 10.1.47 201.65 3485.21 54.15
t 240*5. 16 109.47 287.46 3261.31 54.74
a S157.64 109.47 37'*. 27 3037. 39 55.43
4 1312.12 109.47 459.08 281:^.48 56. 25
5
•
1666.66 109.47 544.89 258). 58 57.24
6 1421. 14 109.47 630.70 2365.66 56.45
T 1175.68 109.47 716.51 .n41.76 60.03
8 950.16 109.47 802.32 1917.86 62.07
9 684.65 109.47 888.13 1693.94 64.85















3# 1540 14. 5599 .9149 .7328 19.3616
I 2.8106 13. y>?A7 .9149 1.2756 18.3267
» 2!.4669 1?!.0398 .9149 l.tild4 17.2300
5 l».l??5 10.8547 .9149 2.3612 16. 254 r^
4 1.7801 9.6195 .9149 2.9040 15.2185
5 1.4364 8.^447 .9149 :^.4468 14.14S6
6 U097X) 7.1496 .il49 3.9896 13.1470
T .7494 5.9146 .9149 4.5324 12.1113
8 .4059 4.6795 .3149 5.0752 11.0755
9 •06S5 3.4443 .9149 5.6180 10.0397

V9


















.2800 14.50 4.060 3.060 1.327
1 .2848 14.37 4.093 3.093 1.323
z .2902 14.21 4.124 3.124 1.320
3 .2966 14.04 4.164 3.164 1.316
4 .3042 13.83 4.207 3.207 1.312
5 .3126 13.59 4.248 3.248 1.308
6 .3249 13.31 4.324 3.324 1.301
7 .3394 12.96 4.399 3.399 1.294
8 .3584 12.53 4.491 3.491 1.286
9 .3845 12.00 4.614 3.614 1.276















1.1635 71.194 4,030,933 3,464,489 1861
1 1.1615 71.640 4,056,186 3,492,194 1869
2 1.160 72.257 4,091,119 3,526,827 1878
3 1.158 72.946 4,130,130 3,566,606 1889
4 1.156 73.800 4,178,482 3,614,604 1901
5 1.154 74.870 4,239,065 3,673,366 1917
6 1.1505 76.043 4,305,479 3,742,268 1934
7 1.147 77.679 4,398,107 3,834,444 1958
8 1.143 79.822 4,519,442 3,954,017 1988
























.617 61.d .2466 1.215 U60
1 • 515 61.9 .244 1.212 1452
2 .613 62.1 • 242 1.210 1454
3 .510 62.3 .240 1.208 1457
4 .507 62.5 • 888 1.806 I4b0
5 .502 6?.tt .21^56 U8U4 1463
6 • 498 63.0 .2:515 1.200 1468
T .492 63.2 .227 1.196 1472
8 .484 63»5 • 888 1.191 1478
9 .475 63.8 .2165 1.186 1483






















310 lil.5 53%6 1..014 54.4
1 3M 1^.3 3^4«4 .032 86.1
t 396 190.0 55*2 1..033 53.1
3 303 lii9.0 &6.1 1,,073 60.5
4 300 137. 5 57.0 1,.111 63.4
8 297 I00.O 5d.l 1..li^3 67.0
6 £92 134.0 S3.d 1..210 72.4
T sad lo2.0 6i.a !•.29 79.7
e 288 179.0 44«8 1.,41 90.5






















b •- 4»o -
Qol. D45
- Coi.:;46
108.8 -64.2 9.8 4122 2130 1992
1 111^.2 -67.6 11.5 4570 2585 1985
2 116.2 -71.6 13.5 5127 3143 1984
3 ISl.O -76.4 15.9 5837 3845 1992
4 126.8 -82.2 18.8 6757 4765 1992
5 134.0 -39.4 22.4 7992 6009 1987
6 144.8 -100.2 27.8 10040 8050 1990
7 159.4 -114.8 35.1 13179 11200 1979
8 181.0 -136.4 45.9 18605 16600 2005
9 218.6 -174.0 64.7 30276 28300 1976






















44.6 19.6 • 180 12.28 2.86
1 44.6 23.0 .205 12.78 2*96
2 44.6 27.0 .238 13.15 3.07
3 44.6 31.8 .263 13.38 3.12
4 44.6 37.6 .297 13.38 3.12
5 44.6 44.8 • 334 13.02 3,04
6 44.6 55.6 .384 12.87 3.00
7 44.5 70.3 .441 12.21 2.87
8 44.8 91.6 .506 11.09 2.585







Tabl«i$ of ooloulatlone Fmsiuatng a oonpreasor
pressure ratio of ^aSO and n burner teapernture of 1660 R
•t point 1 on ?igyT9 !• 19660 R?M • 963 ft/aec.
Tamperfituro rise ^eotor • .35
ToS « 930 + .:*.5(9^0) » 715,5 R.
Ualng KeoJca Gaa 7abXea
13394*3 - I499.7X « 240.3 ^n,
Columna 21 tJirou,^ iSlO show the oaloulationa for the
vel^t of air per pounfl of fuel 6n(^ the weif*ht of the
total corabu ration pr^*Tuct3 per pouafi of fuol.
Columns 3:11 throu^fli i£16 ahow the oaloulations for Rg.
Coluains Iul7 through 1^26 show the oaleulatlona for Cp
mut kg uaing inforoiatlon obtained from the graphs of
Cp for the T)ro(luota of ooaibustion and the formula
C - k H




Columns 1^27 through S3^ show the oaloulations for no«zle
throat Telocity and turbine efflolenoy.
Columns ?:34 through S41 show the oaloulatis«i3 for turbine
woric*






(Col. .41)(^^) > [44. 60 - r»(Col, 041)]
-b+ "^ol. :41 - 44.60 r
let a m Col. -.41 let b a 44.r,0 - 2{0ol.S4I)
let <s • Col. J41 - 44.60
and fiolre for ^^
Colomna '£42 through .lAO ahow the oaleulatlons for W^j la
pounds of all' per pound of oompre.5tior air.
In the sarae saanner as in Appendix 1
" r
^«a ^ ^b ^ •8535





















1 1499.7 16894.5 70.16 16.137
s 2999.4 15394.8 63.93 14.704
3 4499.1 13895.1 57.70 13.271
4 5998.8 1^395.4 51.48 11.840




7 10497.9 7896.3 32.79 7.541
8 11997.6 6396.6 26.56 6. 109
9 13497.3 4896.9 20. 34 4.679
10 14997.0 3397.2 14.11 3.245





















14.104 58.820 3.116 1.35 77.39
1 12.671 54.023 3.116 8.35 72.16
2 11.238 49.226 3.116 3.35 66.93
3 9.305 44.429 3«U6 4.35 61.70
4 8.?74 39.640 3.116 5.36 56.48
5 6.942 34.842 3.116 6.35 51.25
6 5.509 30.045 3.116 7.35 46.02
7 4.075 25.248 3.116 8.35 40.79
8 2.643 20.451 3.116 9.35 35.56
9 1.213 15.66? 3.116 10.35 30.34
















681.36 3244.51 109.47 115.84 4151.18
1 61^.14 2979.91 109.47 201.65 390^.17
2 542.91 2715.31 109.47 ^7.46 3655. 15
3 473,68 2450.70 109.47 373.27 3407. 12
4 404.55 2186.54 109.47 459.08 3159. 64
5 335.37 1921.88 109.47 544.89 2911.61
6 266.14 1657.28 109.47 630.70 2663.59
7 196.86 1392.68 109.47 716.51 2416.52
8 127.68 1128.06 109.47 802.32 2167.55
9 58.60 863.92 109.47 888.13 1920. 12
Vi».
YB














53,64 3.6050 16.1108 .9021 .7200
1 54.09 3.2387 14.7969 .9021 1. 2533
2 54.61 2.8724 L%4830 .9021 1.7866
3 55.88 2.5062 12.1691 .9021 2.3199
i 55.94 2. 1404 10.8574 . 3021 2.8632
5 56.31 1.7744 9.5432 ^9021 3.3865
6 57.d(> 1.4081 4J.2293 .9021 3.9198
7 53.28 1.0416 6,9154 .90?>1 4.4531
a 60.95 .6756 5.6015 .9021 4.9864
















z dol.il(J fsinua 1
21.3379 .2757 14.50 3.998 2.998
1 20.1910 .2798 14.38 4.024 3.024
2 19.0441 .2845 14.25 4.067 3.067
3 17.8973 • 2901 14.09 4.088 3.088
4 16.7531 .2966 13.91 4.136 3.126
5 15.6062 .3045 13.69 4.169 3.169
6 14.4593 .3142 13.44 4.223 3.223
t 13.3122 • 3264 13.14 4.289 3.289
8 12.1656 .3421 12.76 4.365 3.365









21 a§ S8T 228 S29 £30 lEBl









1.334 1.167 71.556 3,821,234 5,274,408 1810
1 1. 331 1. 1655 71.994 3,844,624 3,298,690 1816
2 1.327 1.1635 72.467 3,869,883 3,326,070 1824
9 1.324 1.162 73.111 3,904.274 3,359,960 1833
4 1.380 1.160 73.841 3,943,257 3,399,359 1844
5 1.316 1.158 74.762 3,992,440 3,447,703 1857
6 1.310 1.155 75.823 4,049,100 3,505,714 1072
7 1.304 1.152 77.223 4,123,863 3,579,742 1892
8 l.?»97 1.1485 79.052 4,221,535 3,676,694 1917
^ 1.289 1.1445 81.581 4,356,589 3,806,543 1951


















.533 60.7 .250 1.218 1364 296
1 .530 60.8 • 249 1.217 1365 295
2 .523 61.0 • 2465 1.215 1366 294
3 .525 61.2 .2445 1.213 1368 292
4 .522 61.5 .242 1.210 1371 289
5 .519 61.7 .240 1.208 1374 286
6 .514 62.0 .2365 1.205 1378 282
7 .509 62.3 .233 1.202 1381 879
8 .502 62.8 .229 1.198 1385 275
9 .494 63.2 .224 1.193 1390 270
. ..(.
.:38 JOi MO MI
S natlo X.J
J^T 60b Btu/lb. oomb.pror: , 3tu/lb.
0Qlm^7 ga» inl«t aip iniot; olr
X Col.ii38 X goU go Col. .40 x
0ol.a;33 Ool. Sg2 ^iolT^A ^oU i 39
Z X
;oi. J41
173.8 49.5 1.011 50.1 100.2
I 179.3 50.2 1.030 51.7 103.4
2 179.3 51.0 1.047 53.4 106. 8
3 178.8 51.9 1.070 55.5 111.0
4 17Q.0 52.8 1.097 57.9 115.8
5 176.5 53.8 1.132 61.0 122.0
6 175.0 54.9 1.180 64.8 129.6
f 173.8 56. 7 1.244 70.6 141.2
8 17:?.8 59.1 1.340 79.2 158.4
9 170.8 62.0 1.490 92.4 184.8



















-65.6 5.5 3095 1102 1993
1 -58.8 7.1 3460 1469 1991
2 -68.2 8.8 3870 1330 1990
3 -66.4 10.9 4410 2420 1990
4 -71.2 13.3 5070 3030 2040
S -77.4 16.4 5985 4000 1936
6 -85.0 20.2 7220 52.55 1985
7 -96.6 96.0 9940 7340 20(X)
8 -113.8 34.6 1?930 10970 1960








vi 2 minim p«r lb.
b - 4aos C0I.S43 3omp. air :ol.lBO JlSff* s
ralnua Col. .49 x Col. ilol
x V-ol. .%47 Col. 348
.1097
Col. S4 X .23:^5
44«6 11.0 8.36 1.95
1 44.6 14.2 .1371 9.61 2.245
8 44.6 17.6 .1650 10.M S.460
3 44.6 S1.8 .1963 11.38 2.645
4 45.1 26.1 .2266 11. 61 2.710
5 44.6 3^.0 .2685 12.18 2.840
6 44.6 40.4 .3120 12.18 2,840
7 44.7 51.9 .3670 I2.m 2.310
& 44.4 69.4 .4380 11. 6g 2.713
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